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froin view amid. stacks of chimncys, turrets,
.and sharp pointeti gables in inconceivable
confusion. Till the middle of lest century
t'his was the grandest street ia Scotland.
These weird lookiing bouses wvere fornierly the
abodes of ranik andi fortune. Once, it was the
New Toivn. Even the "closes" anti dark
alleys-now s0 hideous to look into, and swanm-
ing with a squalid population-then led to
genteel mansions anti beautiful gardens.
Many of thern still bear historic naines, anti
have their archwayï adorueti witli armorial
bearingq, tclling lîow sonie of thein belongerd
to the Knighits Temuplars, aud the Rnights of
St. John. On othersyou finti latin inscriptions,
as over the gateway of the Canongate Tolbooth,
the olti city jitil-which preserves its peculiar
mnotto,-SIC IITU AD Asi-hîA" !That sonze
have found the duugeon of the Tolboothi a
short road "lto tbe stars " is beyonti a doubt.
It was while a prisoner hiere that the noble
Marquis of Argyli-the proto. niart3 r of his tinie
-was ciadjudg-ed to, be exectite to death as a
traitor " (for adhering to the Covenant) « "his
head to be severed fromn his body at the cross,
and afixeti to, the saine place where the
Marquis of Montrose's heati wa.s forinerly."
cil had the hououir," saiti Argyll to set the
crown upon the Kiigs hiead, and now lie
hastens mie to a better crown than his own."
So saying, lie walked Ul) Highi Street to the
cross, motuited the scaffolti with cozupostire,
knelt in prayer, and liat bis beati struck off
with ",the Maiden." Up tlîis stieet, too, ivas
dragged in savage triumph bis noble son,
another martyr in tbe cause of civil anti
religious liberty in Scotlaiad, of wvhoxn it is
saiti that, falling upon bis kucs, hie enibraceti
the instrument of bis execution with the
pleasant remark that "11it was the sweetest
inaideni ever lie kisseti, it being a meau to
finish bis sin andi misery, anti bis inlet to
glory-for whichli e longed." Besides these,
the niany other martyrs anti confessors wbo
in the dark days of pessecution suffered in
Edinburgh were led along this street to execu.
tion. And from reniote times it lias been the
avenue by whichi the kings andi would-be.kings
of Scotland, have passeti froin the palace to the

Queen Victoria in 1842. The vice.regal
procession, however, whichi annually precedes
the opening of the General Assembly now takes
a more cireuitous roati to reach the Assemibly
Hall.%

LoIOYOOI) PALACE, thoughi shioru of mueh
of the grandeur it lind in the o]den turne, is
is stiil a large and beautiful pile of buildings,
enclobing an open area of nearly one hundreti
feet square, The oldest part of it, known as
Queen Mary's roonis, antiwhich remains veryj
inuch as wvhein she occupieti it, was built iii
1525. The rest ivas erecteti by Charles Il,
about 1679. The public moms, in whichi the
state Levces and receptions are hield, are large.
The picture gallery, used during the sittings
of the Assembly as the Lord Highi Commission.
er's dini- room, is one huindreti and fifty feet
ini leingthi. Its walls are adorneti by a hundred
full lengthi portraits of Scottishi Kings, and,
%vhen liglitd up, anti enliveneti with a baud of
mnusic au d the table-Lilk of ahlundred i nisters,
and other distingnishied guests, it presents a
very brilliant appearance. Alongside of the
Palace are the ruins of a small Chapel-fl]
that remaiîîs of one of the wealthiest andi
inost extensive ecclesiastical establi-hineuts iii
in Scotianti prior to the lReformation. TIIE
ABET originateti in a Couvent founded by
Davidi I, whose zeal iii erectiu n ouastie
institutions over Scotianti Was only surpasseti
by the iconoclastic enthusiasmi of the Refori.
ers iii pulling thein dowvn. This Monasteiy
of the H.oLY Cntoss, as it was first called-and
'whichi acconuts lor the naine Ilolyrood-was
suppresseti alongNovith others at the time of the
Reformation. The large church attachiet to it,
which served as the Canongteprschc,
was burneti. The nave, however, was repaireti
by James VI, andi georgeously fitteti up as his
private chap)el. On leaving Scotland, at the
turne of the Union, hie hati thrown off bis
Presbyterian niaslr, whichi, it is al]eged, cost
himi no great effort to do. Fourteen years later
hie came back to, Holyrooti a full blown Episco.
palian, and for the first time introduceti
episcopacy into the royal cbapel. But an
infuriateti ic matie short v~ork of the organ
and gay paraphernalia. James Il of Englanti

castie. ilonnie Prince Charlie went through thouglit proper to introduce the mass in it.
it in state- in the year '45 ; George IV, in 1822:1 This time thé- people demolishied the building


